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tjjis pag eant w 
in comiuenioret 
day set aaiili 
the children c 
—PHcfuti— 
THE I ' l f t s.IOVAI, 
£ f I 
The 1 Iff ' ! uildi z 
The home h ihe. - indie of 
humanity. ' 
Charactett cf Episode I 
Heralds, Hup?"ller Atft-nilimtSf 
MRS. MELUGIN IS 
CALLED SY DEATH 
: r~ 
tan-ay Voman SacfnBb* 
V Af«e r An n ina» 
of Paralysis. 
Waa ® Years of Age and a Bro-
ther of 0. J. Jennings, of 
This City 
Aged Matron Sucenmbs to Heart 
Troubla at Koine o f " Son 
at Lgna ye ^ Tuesday evening April J . , at 
7T4S. there will be a meeting of the 
citizens interested in the progress 
and improvement o f . our city 
schools. 
A program of entertainment 
- lal's'teilking of ilie death of Mr. 
Jc nli'i*- the Dulls- News sava: 
•Anige M. Jennings, age fi5. 
it ). \V. Tenth m^et , manager f t 
i dry goods department of the 
Sc-iem! Gaskpf^piiqiany. o f I Jul 
I'-.Tinfi formerly president of the 
i i ' fi'^r -Jlnios Manufacturing Co. 
. -ft Louis. Mo., died Wednesday 
T. • -ral sanilarii DI . IYJ urvrying 
i v y - i t wife, Mrs Birdie Jen-
i 'if- two sons. Fdwin Jenning-
Vt Abilene, Texas, and < d-orrc Jcn-
SpjiSK «»' Chicago; one sister. Mrs. 
Seholmn ol SjirtogHeldj 
I'M. thaw. brothers. Charles A. 
unrigs o f Dallas, Texas, Ben R 
• •.o gt PC hi'SiuV.ill,-. Mo., and 
' I. Jennings* of Murray, . Kv. 
I . ..d -o "vices «i l be held Fri 
ft temoon at 4 o'clock ill the 
Smith *.rHrii, chapel. with 
tr. f iorjre W: Trnett officiating. 
li?sowiH be famished by the Bel 
mill Vmirtet. Inierinent in 
, , » c Hill Cemetery. Pallbearers: 
Chaffee, Johnson Brvant, 
V e 4 M. E MoKewen. J. C 
.1 0.1.. ; TorriM Ulcm* H i l t f ! 
C.eor - • Hi 
Setireil tin 
,:>igkt .il liii 
.*.t;r>, will known 
CEYIIJ* 1 FRIDAY 
fc V -^t iUiji 
sWwk of hflu-t 
-̂ ewve 'tad no 
I fi r soijie tim-
U 
iVl f r in larr i , 
L Tat* ' 
B j t T a i i l tfcree 
|i,. a ii the roun-
treet of a B 
liiurv \ l | 
been ie p>x3m 
He 1, survl 
two 
TWO MORE WEED 
^Al.KSfHFMnJ.D tli«i county 
Hnrprroe, o l 
on». I / ia TlJ 
a n d ' l J M H 
<»f i 1 
Mr. ^njsrM 
rlMMi;.Iji ye. ^ 
ray. 1% W*s ] 
group 
Fin i. I 
Finals Offerings Here Will Be 
Made on Floors Tuesday 
and Friday. 
In order to give farmers a 
chance "to sell the remaining to-
Ltcco on hand sales*, will-be held on 
the Murray Loose Leaf Floors 
Tuesday and Friday of next week. 
This will finally close the 1929 
-season. * , 
• A short sale was held here Tnes-
«lay of- ti|is week. 
r S O H A N G E CLUB 
Tbb" fixehange. club met in flie 
d'tang room of the Nftlifinsl i>ot» l 
i jfcd- in a luncheon pntgram. A 
Phil attendance was present ai tin 
'meeting which waa presided over 
by 1*. B. F. Berry Mrs. G. r̂ c 
ifert. *n.i Mrs. Kelly DKV ap 
^»[arod before th»- club as repre-
aejKrf'ivr- frotn the high seSooTj 
Ĵ fked the eo-opernnon 
of tfce K\ehangftt*«( m th'' s'^ofid 
unit project that tbe eitt" nl^ot 
mToeati'kn is sponsor ag. Mr. 
Eaves, of ' Greenville. Kv , and 
Judge Ira D. Smith ui. Jlopkins-
ville, who were guest- • f the cttib, 
^Sddrt-sed the elub, e k>rsij|g the 
second unit projec' Maynard 
Ragsiiale waa also • i^Mt at the 
nif Mug. 
Almo Students To 
__Give Play Saturday, Democrats Urged 
To Aid in Deficit 
Local Food for Smith's Campaign 
Book Closes April 20. 
On Saturday night April 13, the 
Almo High School will preesnt a 
play,„"Thf Average Man'*, a fivtf 
act comedy by Oliver F. Par km -i 
-The east of charaiiters is as iol-— 
William Nonfreod, .Chn-wgo. 
Broker—Knin Iiifetfraff; Hel« i| 
Nt.rwoed^ his mT#ttfraee Ua'.ln-; 1 
1.W-WOO 'r"hi»-dauglllvj- ^J 
f'tbertne H. Flo Norwood,t 
(t'v tu^lir J 
JKmiie \orw.«'Uhis son—Rast J 
-ui'. M i - J Rand, Jfaan.vf 
Senetary l.iinMp Walston-. i f l 
limcc. family physie5iji^-C tt 
Meiigherty; lames Sla.vton, 1 ^ \ 
ny - grandt'sther—Gna Hurt. >b ; 
Mbndell—Ixrfvette 8ehron r; 
'XRilly Mondell, hit wife,—O V. 
Te libs; Mary Mondell, -tli 'M I 
itoighter-r^JIyrtle Chapman; i l o t j S 
(ftmii. aeighlstranfl gosaio—lAt 1 
•-illi lirahaui I'ac.o Dan. His ' o l f j 
n-Slnyton—Tom * alston. 
tducted 
JtalSr. Lee VVa-
iv, ^.tm flouver. 
JOKES BUYS 
IN BEIM 
fTBREST j . 
S OEOCEEY 
•loi«tkwall known y<",ng 
in of Murray, has fur* 
I mi ifltefest in the C. (>j 
-Grocery.: which is locuieA 
Murray National Hotel 
-store will continue to >»e 
Mrs. Homer Williams ia a I wit 
lent at tbe Clinic. 
•r-rl-d, however, under the ninoe 
I O. I leech., • Senator Barkley 
b Here Monday M - snd Mrs. Wells Purdom a-e 
A omenta of a tine son, boia 
Itir-iU . ' irfting, A |.Vi 1 4. at tin T 
in. in the CeHI^ ailditin&- ,)He' 
^lii-fi iinmed Jwhn NVal. in hoi 
a>rS(» rtfaAdfotlu-rs, .1. D P»H 
k : of^lorray, alid H.' N". Bclote, 
\fu_vfl. I«1?sk •' 
Mr-and S. Swsnr, and 
("fo. 111 motefrsd t o ' Bio'00 
Pownd .anj a Hilf 
Len on Grown Here 
M V' T H , of M ijrav, 
was ;mu,||v e»h ih i t W "kst . 
week - U m „ „ . , i , , 
Senator Alb"«nW Baftley. 
visiting his di«tr>»< for a few 
davs before lie tiegmmng of 
tbe special session of i o n g w s 
railed Mondity by President 
Hoover to consider Farm Reliefs 
and Tariff, was in Murray 
Monday. 1 
_ Tlie Senator spoke in chapel 
at the college Monday f 'rmng 
snd ut laneh was the guest o f 
Dr. Ben B. Keys, cdtinty Demn-
(artie chatrmnn. Mayor T. IT 
Stokes, E. B. H.iKton. 
Circuit Clerk I in o-gc H a r t a n d 
tocuiec County Judge L A. L. 
I ilMrtllS. 
and Frank Holmiub; Johnson ati'! 
Perkins vs. Holloway and Wad 
lington. 
Many friend, her. J Dr. F, C. 
Aiken will regret ' .ienrn of the 
death ot his fathei- Frank Aiken, 
74, in May Held TuV Jiy alii moon 
Besides Dr. Aikei. who ^raa-lo-
cated here last'year on cuttle tu-
berculosis .lion work. Mr 
Aiken leaves ii^tpMher >0, Dr. 
Fred Aiken, ot ATankesha, W i » , 
where the remans were . nt tor 
burial. / 
Washington. April 0—Fo i er 
f f ee Pnwident Claries O. Di M 
•w- be»-n aeleeted by Piesi at 
11*, over a. am!>»a-adnr to O . t t 
Britain and formal announeen .it 
: emits only word iron London ' 3t 
Ite 1« sQeeptable t» the British 
,mment. 
charge «1 b»> hie '•« it I 
session. • 
Railway ' N e a t V = 
llther aeti' iis u i 'low ti 
Tlniraday^wnH Fi vwi. 
"iV'. iin, c^ .Ii'.. rr. 
ih i ikco -tT". ViiJ W-
qnrtr, sircond offinsc". 1 
Blazon, lopwr. • W W '<1 
Alfred lld|>ir • ' 
ft nee; ' :, o l v • 
All— fbujoan. 
Rev. E. B Motley will also ac-
company the Rotaq'^ns to .ishland 
for the annual district noqveotsin 
Satucdsy jiigrht 
'Attorney E fc. Cooper, and' 
John 0 . LoveU nf Beutorl. D. II. 
Htighee nn4 L. B. Afrikander. o£ 
Padueah; and V . M. Bruiuinal. 
Clinton are attending court here i 
this week 
Mr. and Mrs. .H H. Sehroader • 
and /dsTighter and Miss .1 *K 
**s*wter nM i . ,S_J 
udbtoi trip to ^asbxngion. U C. 
C " Tumor was the .ocees- d 
b*der for the Tm Miller ato k 
•Auk wa» AtJi'd here' Tne-ti v 
••'*»»'»« «t l i 'd i ik mi p,hw 
utMiWi -Thr x^rir» v p j^Js 
> j H w i s . Ui. 
7«J r-.-her thin 
f tins tHMtom ot' tin 
Mrs. Mali. M tllasgioi, 1 OuntT 
Health Nur-J and her nieei' Miss 
Barbara P ' S o have moved ty Mr^ 
Knaivliv try home to ^lend 
the s^iriugaM stum... u « Lba'. 
• .en. o l ti| 
irto-tHe iu. 
Hire, on I .d 
ena, Texas, won tbe touma-
• n the finals Saturday ttrrhl. 
tian Endeavor of the 18th District 
of Christian churches was held 
Murray Saturday and Sunday 
Delegates representing all tlie 
churches in sixteen Kentucky 
eounties were present and partici 
pared in the' convention. 
The theme of the entire session 
waa "Adventuring With Jesu 
and virions phases were carried 
out at each session. 
dames Hale, of Murray, won the 
oratorical contest anil was sward 
ed a beautiful loving cup Satur 
day." 
Saturday afternoon the theme wuT 
" Adventuring With Jesus in 
Prayer." The program included 
Aubum Wells and Ralph Wear, 
Murray, who gave the praise ser 
vice and the welcome add res-
Miss Versa Jeffords, of Fadu.ah 
gave the response. Miss Jimmie D 
Sisk of Murray sang a vocal so).., 
followed by an address by-Dr. \V 
R. B<7Hme of tlie Murray St;u 
teachers College. A vocal duet by 
Hallie Rudolph and Missi Vivian 
Himi-uf Padueah, report^ of offi 
eers and societies, and a.solo b y 
Mias I^aureue Burton, of Murray 
closed the aftern<»on session. 
100 Attend Banquet 
. A banquet was given at 6:30 in] 
the basement of the church, by the 
ladies of the Junior Aid. Approxif 
mately 100 delegates were present 
The theme Tor the- evening prt 
gram was "Adventuring With] 
Jesus in Rerviee." The program 
opened at 7:30, with a praise >er-
vice conducted by tbe First Chrii 
tiaa ehureb of Mayfield. Paul 
Barnes of Padueah, sang a v< , 
solo. Mrs. Ernest Brown, of Fort 
Smith, Ark., made the addre*: 
wbieb was followed by a solo by 
Mr. Krnest Brown and music by 
the Mayfield Chri^tuin church 
C. K. Martin of Maj-field, made 
an address which was followed b r̂ 
the oratorical contest. , 
A large aifdiiional number of 
delegates arrived for the sessions 
Sunday at the -conclusion of which 
itrwflf voted to hold the 1930 Con 
vention at Benton. m 
Officers Fleeted 
In the program "kundav after-
noon the theme 44 Adventuring-with 
Jesus in Sacrifice'' was discussed 
The <erv»ce opened at 2 p. m., with 
the Praise pyv l ce eondnetcd by 
the Murrell ftoulevard ehureh 
Padueah. A vocal solo was sung 
by Miss Seltzer and Mrs. Jeffrie-
of Padueah. Following the xepor 
of committees the annual election 
of officials was held as follower 
iResident, Miss Oj»al Jeffries o f f h e 
Park avenue Presbyterian church 
r>f Padueah; first vice-president 
Miss Hallie Rndtilpli of the Jack 
son Street Presbyterian church ol 
Caducah; second vice-president. 
Miss Laveme Burnett of tbe Union 
I'resbyttBian church at Fullon; 
secretary 'and treasurer, Ernest 
Brown,"Park Avenue Presbyterian 
Paducih; alumni, Ralph Wear 
First Christian ehurchT Murray . 
M. S. P r superintendent, Mrs. 
P71i/.jtbe?b Brown, Parle Avenue 
Presbytefian church Padueah; pri. 
on sujjeTinten<lent, J. E. Jpnes, 
First Christian ehureh, Mayfield: 
.junior superintendent, Mrs. G. t . 
.Jeffries, Murrell Boulevard 
Christian church, Padueah; inter 
mediate superintendent. _ Alton 
Handett, Firat Chirstian church. 
MaVi^cld. 
j j j . ^ s c s \ynjut. - wade . J^-tt^h 
Krnest Jodw of MliyflrW, and itev-
K . i r U d d of Padueah. Music was 
furnished by Leslk^and Ruth Ihir-
rhard of Padueah."^sChoir music 
was sung by the First" ..Christian 
church of Mayfield. 
Rev. E. B. Motley, and. members 
of the First Christian church en-
i,<rumcd the visitors with rich and 
genuine hoejutality. 
Heath Eliminated 
By Louisiana Five 
Chicago, April 4.—Hopes held b> 
Western Kentucky for a national 
I .iskctball championship tottered 
a moment, and then crashed 
wtth tfie sounding of the timekeep-
VfV bdH in Bart let L /gymiu^ium 
here at 12:40 p. m. today at tlu-
rioee of tbe Jenna, La.,-Heath. 
Ky.. which ended with a 
score* of 25^23 in tavor of the 
Louisiana team. The b»Hl also an-
nounced to the crowd of spectators 
who witnessed the cdntest that tlie 
closest and most exciting gdme 
' iljog far observed in the tourna-
uient w as at an end. 
•Mr-* FJettie <ftird ^fchnrin, w 
of John Melugir. "and one of Mi 









\ »ee« v»*re 
chureh Satu 
Wider IL B. 
'jd a iar^e 
taken up and inponnded without ^ t i n g about W m m u t £ wiU be-
exeeption * x n P ^ i p t l y at_8:00. This will be 
The council also issu«4 warning' followed by some discussion set-
this week that the " s t o p " ting forth the purpose of the 
on the citv sheets designated as j L I n this discussion, var.ou 
"boulevards- must be strietly | o f t h e M»ei»ee will be 
obeyed and that ears must come for s u c t i o n s and advice. 
After the discussion the entire 
faculty of the school will entertain 
the visitors with delightful re 
freshinents. 
/"We are expecting the varunvi 
Clubs of tbe City to b# present e« 
masse. 
There will be no requests for 
subscriptions of any sort—just 
Six of the ten who several weeks ^ u u t , have a good time, and let 
ago took the examination here re 
<|uired for candidacy for county 
tax commissioner have passed, ac-
cording to word received here from 
the Slate Tax Commission, which 
prepared the questions and graded 
the papers. 
The successful six are Miss Mary 
Williams, L. A. L. Langston, PL C. 
K. Robertson, Charlie Grogan, 
Claud Anderson and^J. A. Ellison. 
None ot the six hf.ve announced 
jKhether they will make the race. 
COLLEGE BOYS ARE BEST 
IN WASHER TOURNAMENT 
the faculty entertain you. This in-
vitation is given only to those over 
tyventyyone. 
The Board of Education and 
Faculty respectfully request^ your 
presence. 
W. J. Captiuger. 
April 
Calloway circuit court, which op-
ened sessions b*re Monday morn-
ing with Judge I n D. Smith, ot 
Hopkinsville, on the bench 
Court was 'organised Monday 
ith the eSpakeliog of 
the grand jury, report of tbe mas-
ter commissioner and calling of the 
common law appemnnee docket and 
setting of.severa! eases for triaL 
The grand jury was named as 
follows: J. W. Crisp, J. O. Hane-
line, L. L. Gup/on. Mart Shipley, 
J. C. Cleaver. Je f f MasseyfO. A. 
Taylor, Commodore .Tone* R. B. 
Parker. Havuiond Hargrove, M. L. 
Logan and I^iyd Henry, with L. L. 
tlupton as foreman. 
Commisaianer Reports 
0?>\V. Drinkard, master commis-
sioner, Slid reports o t sale in the 
following rases; R. D. Langston. 
vs. C. L. Langston et a l ; Pearl E. 
Cherry vs. Mary B. Jones, et al; 
Bank of Murray vs. Nolan Jetton 
et al : Hallie Futrell's adminiatan-
tor vs her heirs and creditors; H.-
•I. S'et'.ly, administrator, vs. A. B. 
Dunn; Hasel Lumber Co. vs ^ 
B. B. Swift ; Metropolitan Life In-
surance Co. vs.. Joe Rebellion; 
L. R. Sanders vs. E. A. genefc) 
Sew York Life Insurance C». v». 
J. B. Hendficka, etc. "V 
Following was the disposition of —• 
the cases called Monday: Bank of 
Murray vs. I) H. I'arker, ' judg-
ment ; Memphis Coal Co. vs, W. H. 
Broach, ju igment ; Bank of Murray 
vs. W. H. Williams, judgment; 
Raphael Bros. Drygoods Co. va. N. 
B. Tholuas, judgment. The follow-
ing case's were dismissed, as set- ^ 
tied: Scott Hardware Co. va. 
Campbell Littleton, (sexton Bros, 
vs. H Kitnl.ro; H . B. Rhodes 
vs. F. H. 8pieelaod4 Br F. Oarrett 
vs. Mutual Bene lit Sick and Aeei-
icn! Association-, Joe Bufkevii W \ 
('alloway county, and KeVs Fulrell -
vs. Calloway county, 
trial dates set down were: Ped- j 
die Workmiin n e t T W ; "Hntt, 8th • -
day; Mrs. Donn Foutch vs. P. H. ^ 
Tboinrton, 8th day; MeUie tlopoon-
vs. Edward Neihoff, 5th day, and 
the case o f Ira Ingram, administra- -U 
lor, etc.,'vs. City Board of Educa-
tion, 8th day. 
Commonwealth Cases Tried 
The petit jury W«- empaneled 
Tuesday morning and work begu^g 
on the commonwealth, docket, sev. 
eral of which wvre dis|>osed ot as " 
follows: JeffryefBuiley. d u l l de-
-crlmli. dismissed'; L*re Wyiuu cii ld 
rlpfccrtion, eontttiued nr-il the 4tb 
I l i y V the term; Noble Wall, 
grand larevny. dismissed; Sam Mil- ' 
ler, chicken steafitlg, set over to the 
fourth day of the "term; Hassel 
Windsor, aaaauh and hatto?l,' line ' 
ot and cost; IVillinm Morgan, 
ilismissed; "Lefftlhadwiclc, ..liiaiss-
ed; Elbert Lassiter, liijuor in. poe-
M-ssion, evidence ciunpleted; Es-
iher Colioon, still in possession, 
jury -failed to agree and cscused . 
until Wednesday mom.; Toy Wil 
lisms.-tt^iioi" in j c h - i . . 1 . dismiss-
ed; Toy Williams, i f : < m f e f r 
while intoaieateii, not guilty; Ed 
Sti-oud, liquor in possession, «i-on-
tinued; A^A. Walker, still in i-oa-
^essibll, rthe of *'-i.">il and file .lays 
in jail on plea of guilty. 
Petit Jury Ohosen 
T A. .lories,,Inland Morris, CL_g. 
Guthrie, Claud Keuip, J. C. Kemp, 
Otis Johnson."A. B, Startefi. John 
Willmrn Cunningham, fohn W. 
- I . - Bisiiop. OlTtc Broach, 
Jesse Roberts, Bob Lassiter, Irvan 
Fair. J. M. Hillinjtton, C. E. Arm-
strong. R C. Tarry, J. M. Voung-
Jlloo-!. snd Toll; t'Wnton. 
tiJiurt - i-on--lude,l Wednesday^ 
eeiwino wilh hoaring of the etri-
.leuce in the Mi«e ol lliirnain l^rew 
^ - n ^ p a s t Iter wilt Two ho«r . 
over for^tbe u rLniineut 
noraing^ . 
-posed of "iVi'dl, c^iHy 
l-i%b|ter, elmrgi-d with 
' in [ss-^essiori, verdiet 
; K.lhert Ijis^Jer. still 
ili-iiis^i-,1: I.sthet 
S t^ io " truiUy on a 
Nelt ^ - -k. 
r.Vsrtu^i Jim 
I r.v I Che-
i 3 t t idp-
Mr- ttehard-
W. H Winters, 
i4i* Hudson. 
Cqt 'r« Henrv, 
W i r e * ltowd, 
•J. i, M.Ken-
mo^srs, do** b*tt*r work than by 
it m L - i - t . Tmrfa, Machine Shop IHMH 4UL It 
Mr. and Ufa. D. H: Baokn, of 
TIardm, were visitors in * Murra v 
Friday" ffe>rni*. W * Booker is 
(Mushier of & e Huriin Bank. 
Notice to tha Pa^tio—W* haw 
• u n i l l u * located on Depot St.. 
*«Uw Qto»uat Prodaot . B o w . 
W » win b r O M r i a j M m * kocae 
f a l l of fead mad tha Price ia 
right.—Breath Milling Oft. -
Mr. and •Mr.,. Rollie r r r u « and 
two sans, .of Ilcptuu, spent Satur-
. •Sv/.jfci S w A * 
treasonV parents, Ur. and Mrs-
W . W. Holland, in college addi 
lion. 
(Continued oa f w e I'tgn 1 ) 
Side. Primitive M (hers, M n 
• 
. Iattrtu.i. 
Judian Jflllab.v 'J . ftiiqjlm 
K j far B r past* five 
eau-ejif Jer thane* a 
eofcditiun / 
The Child's 
1 Ofeusdara of Episode I H 
llecalds, Kvwry O ld Her At-
1 l.n.lanU—Right, Hi ring. Smell. 
• i S S S M e M m v * 
" , . , • • Mast ^ Interim!, 
Rhythms of Childh „KI Plays 
Heath ft MiMgtt Pa 
> properly applied, e a r n 
r face and wean longer 
" Drug "store. 4*r <M Qaiiin. lCinner., 
l lir»yera of Discus. Viator Jones, o t Mayfield. waa 
a business vitltor ia Murrav. 
Piper UWtf a n * palette*, call 
Q. T. I k l t t . ph*a*«71. tf 
" * Irran, popataw I l M»g >1(1 
man uf Hurray, formetlyvarith T. 
ft Miller a r t ® , ia now with WaH-




tcr No. S2 I t A M. Friday-April 
I 12, TV, M. tmportanf business. Be 
proseat.—C.Wks Fraaier. A. P., M 
I). Ili.lt.m, Secty. 
TRIBUTE TO GOBWTKY PRESS 
>TV~»«+ M W - ' - ' 
"Our touatry hath a gospel af 
hex own . S 1 
" T o t.aeh a n d pracUer I,.lore' 
all the world,— .'"* I 
The treedom^and divtnirfK«f 
man, ^ . 1 
The glorious claims of h m f t i 
i,r,,tiierli.,",l."— Lowell. I 
Characters of . B r e a t h BpisodeV 
H e r a l d s Every child, Spirit f f 
Hay. Bek-iuav Holland, Serb*. 
Hussis, Japan, Italy, Oreeei 
France, i H Miianj, Amtricn, Pete, 
Prosperity. Progress. 




Castihg Diris lor Miaa Higgins 
Churel I>i reetoi^-Mia* Hayncs. 
Dance Direetor—Miss Allison 
Art Direetor- Miaa Wooldrid^a. 
Miaa Loefcwood 
Costume Ilirecjur—Miaa Lovett, 
Miss Scxtou. 
Band Dirvctor—Mr. Burnt am 
tyrectar of Kta;;,' Construction— 
Miss Clark, M. .V wton assistant. 
Proees.-ional Oireetur — Mr. 
Cjitehitl 
Puhlieity 'Tiairtran —Mr. Hortin 
IVograin Chsirmnn—Mrs. Glasgow 
Speech— 
Special Directors-
It ia to | 
no erroaem 
fulher^uy 
merit to gi 
their badly 
euiiiodatim 





the ful l . 
si-liuoTs o| 
If we dc 
eilalile out 
little firtl 
And for w 
enable oui 










. JATM—& « . DTATNID * SOB. tf 
Attoney and Mrs. John G. 
Jjovett and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ely 
and children, at Benton, were 
*n. >tv of Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. 
l*>vett 1 Sunday. 
repairs at—Overby k — Wallis tf 
* Attorney S . Y . Trihmble, af Hop-
kinsville, attended circuit roort 
here this week. 
O'oedar Mopa u d Oil.—E. & 
Diocaid 4 Boa. i tf 
— Mrs. Uaiaey T. Wells .was a 
visitor in Padueah Tuesday. ^ 
1W JOdwards.. who' ha- b e » 4 n 
Detroit lor tba ^asl severa^tllonths. 
Jul- retawed h 
IY RUTH C A N D Y 
POUND B O X -
C R A C K E R S -














Starks, who tow been rob-j 
ifrcted witt the Time* Iferald. and 
W' ledger * Times dnrinr tbe-past 
.year, has taken. a position with' 
the Hardin County " "Biilarpn .e, 
Elizabetiltown and win tnove 'Ju ra 
the first of May. Mr. and Mrs 
Starks have made tnan* friends in 
V < f » t r wWragret tp see them 
— f "• a = 
Cash.Specials 
rOK SATURDAY 
April 13 «- / 
llilb I'ure i l insulate.' eene . . / 
Sagar . . ! . . . . . . « ,57c 
^eala'ri l i i'ffr.' per ttl , 35e 
^ a t e o Mstehe*. S foe / . lite 
- * Myles Sal;. :; t,.r !. . lue 
^•'Salui,!^ per can la* 
AfJ.I^ 2 1-2 site, can 71 OSe 
» Merry War Lye, .1 for . . . . . A 
Beets )»-r No, > l.'J. i for i V 
Cel Wei Vegetable »»|tp, 3 for 2Tw 
I t n Hur Sswip, 6 ftir 2Se 
f^lildrenUbT,' new patterns .'Sle 
. valae at Jfte. j 
" Chadwiek JOO W . ' spi»l thread, 
b%k_ <|ply, .1 
Harvest Hat, n^si and hoys 
3IM>to ">(M 
Mt-a's. Summer uniltYwiffr uOr. 
to TV. i j - 4 
M. n's Drrtis Shirts $1.00 value at 
IFT5 SLICED B A C O N 
MATCI 
M O T H E R ' S J O Y . 
G O L L E N R O D 
T O P R O U N D 
A U N T J E M I M A 
P U R E H O G L b . 
Per Can i (e ) hhyt-1- Reveals the Pulse ot 
Inaic. 
, (d ) Ba« Rhythm—T. P. Oid TOMATOES 
i ( e ) Ilan , it E a ^ K J i . l l.ynn 
\ ( f ) Is V gpgy ^rowdinj <>a 
lusi iaasli Viv.om;" Su;*rvi'or»'. 
I M I M d ' Helen-HUnley 
j y l . (in Sqrvey. Showt Piam 
'lasses I*1 ns. 
(b ) Barn Class,* in Pnbli. 
(ehooj Mil Charts II. Miller, 
f trr-SitT' iner ot Damroseb 
^A.LI, IX-. IJ A|>J>.'OEU£I)II— 
•anI.:,.- e. 9 
' VIL (a; to. Fiijl Joy in You 
t ' o rk - I «LA onf^-Kotins. 
J Tinr®-* W W P-ofi 
K Awskjirw .MutKral 1 ntere>i 
f j i i lT c-p^iiiv."*' ^2i>oens. s 
I \ , If St J. I —siiarey W o o J 
Gingham IWess imttcrns. WtftiOlrt intending- t.. be nn-
J -yiopntbvtie a £PO»t NTHUY v ILL-frel 
t o o FT Y & r b r o u g b I relieved tl. VTK.S that the inventor 
14s*. K u t Side 8 5 . - M Hhe " l i e drtertor" rh-nd. 




C O M E T 
Ttwrjwsr . ,f . M » - w n b e r » 
-ere Mrs. i .Jiiys G. 'l'honia4 
Miss Ruth M -Drihiel, Miss Huth 
roodwin, U o I.uBrClayton Beale, 
ind Miss DoMthjf Inan. 
I Til,, n ^ c , ate: Miss Searcy 
W->*ridg, .^lfc i ,»nt ; Mia* la .11a 
Hc( aslin. seerrt^fy Mis* . I f 1 * 0 
Swsyne, Miss i M ™ S ' " " ' * ? . 
I I I til I M l Msiu 1 uV i 
fc'lellsn. Mrs. F » s R y n « r M i s 8 
Vngton, and \|i|t Haynea, spa. 
A N D D O N T i 
Dozm Tea B J 
1 0 AF OF BREAD' PORK & BEANS 
GREAT NOR, BEA??S 
STRING BEANS 
f A R K E R l B A K E R Y Invited gue- Jrere: Mr. Brip. i 
Id" Mi.K F.S' , 4 Mr. and " » ' 
nrnhsm, Mr- j a l y Conner, Urs. 
r. and Mrs. 'rib., Dr. and M: . 
fcogers-Thomi. 
1 Annonncrrr t 
Mr " d at Mr-. V. A. Rog- s 
tof Brown's i,rove announce tie, 
^ngag.-m, nt J approaching 11..r-
tiage of theirjdaugl.ter, Mae. i*' 
fctr. Au.Uu M Thomss of Atl* ,ts. 
i l!<«eT was gra.lu*t«sl fr.sa 
• he Farming' p, High School in 
71*-- She "fvtford her eoll.gs 
Work 1 mat Vihaty Klate Teachers 
I'oUe^ • 1, ' liv w.i, a very p.,pu-
!ar ... .lei 1» netive isemlur 
f4 th^'eKiU and s.«-ieties. S h / 
U.w i- teach.,»of Home Economiet 
P the lteiil., ijliigk School wher*. 
Kha li,- be..), I,,r ( I f f years. . i 
L ^ i ihw*. . fcn. (Of. Mr, i l n d 
r f - 11 T aar-of Craves dAin-
WH *'•>• gr~J1.1t.fl f c .m the W'ajg'r 
Emory fn iverutr . 
IX r. ,,.r ..,i| ..htain hi 
• ' I 1 •^"•.•^•rgee.' in Jtnw* ) 
P a r l i e r ' s f t a k e r y 
A , kftM!X»PLANTLFOR^INNF-RNCITY i 
O D E R N C I T Y B e t w e e n i j k t N a t i o n a l B a n k a n d Po . tJ 
resting and 
Poole gav* 
the sarriw. evening 
Services n u t Lord's A 
jng with Bible sehool at > 
Ptlitching 10 .-43 aad aprii 
p. ro. by C. P. Poo|e. Y « 
pies service i t d :46 p a>. 
Wednesday evening Ml 
The invited public 
t h e s e meetings. 
.»>« . •1 
Some jxx- x with two. pairs of knickers, 
whiie others have one pair of long trous-
ete and, one pair of knickers. Either com-
bination offers a good "buy. " 
THE FAMOUS 
* W . T . S l e d d & C o . 
F -Jt IT S N F ^ ' - W E H A V E I T ' 
DRY SALT BDTfS p W 
SLICED BACON SwiffV Lb 24c 
4 r o c e i i y 
01134 We Deliver 
CANDY 
a g o o d o n e ...'. 
89*. 
S U G A R 
lOPotod* 55c 
PEL MONTE P E A C H E S 
V Nb. i 1 ! C a a 21c 
0 U V E S O A P 
k o 
- C S f i t S P 
L I I L I C R * 
NiW COMFORT 
GREATER VALUE 
_ . MIIT a MII who thinks hit 
lar health is getting worse merely h u J 
^ ' a a a ^ a ^ f e v e , j 
|
04loael > » » » » Summers just last 1 
weak celebrate*! another anni-
vntaary in marking the 47th irar j 
of Ilia editorship of the RlUaWth- "j 
town Newa. Last Jbne the Ken" 
tooky Piaaa Assoeiatian joined iiiir 
fcatlin Klixahethtown on his With an 
ra- aiverssry aa a Kentucky editor 
*4 ^ • ' / ' a a " c 
*=» would make jouraaliflm a awhfcr t 
Vb- profaaaiao; more men like him 
I „ t woaid make Kentucky a better ' 
the commonwealth. Hare'a wishing 
i M W l h W ! returns 
Entaqg « M » rartogea . Marray. « » , a o 
SahanrlfMia R a t e s : - I n First Omtf* 
* M ( U n i t Ooastlea, Taan , $100 a rear ; 
I M U H Kates and information aha 
survey aa 
' • •^Sala from World Kid* KhoU*._j 
ily were injure^iii tltl.i hiaaa4aiiMa^Mfc< C , •tinh — — w O i ^ l 
a fomwtB n Twill, - A l thanh the .Horsa, y ho h according to witaeeses. 
'apparently came fruia nowhere and plumed to tha same place,"< 
killed one and iajored eighteen. all of it* damage waa confined within 
The School Needs month, as ruary, me« 
a fnilliufr 
It is to be fervent I v hojied that 
no erroeenottaidea of economy will 
father^ny opposition to the move-
ment to give Murray eity schools 
their badly needed increase in ac-
comodation*. Although built less 
ten years ago and one of the 
best aehool buildings in the state,1 
pn-sent-quarters are badly over-
crowded and new facilities are 
ni i iqsaiy if oar oliildren are to get 
the full , benefit of the jtahlic 
>' i. tol 'i opportunities. 
I f we do not so liwuthat we can 
enable our children to carry on a 
littla farther, we have lived in vain. 
And for what use is money hut to 
enable ourselves and our own to 
get the- most out of lifeT Urn 
fortunately, a „ large number of 
people have "never yet learned that 
money is uot the end, but simply 
the pieans to the end. 
A bond issue for the purpose 
should not receive one dissenting 
vote and, if called, the Ledger £ 
Tillies hopes that those opposeik-to 
it will stay away from the polls. 
made up train, the answer* 
given on a thousand of th* que^ 
tgonnairc*. 
Yes 
Don You Road: % 
Newspaper advertisements .83 I 
Circular letter* . .33 4» 
.Announcement cards - j j . - - •** 1J, 
Booklet* and phsmphleta . .33 35 
Magaaine adverli lag ants . ."72 
Prograui advertisements . . . 6 6 14 ' 
Street ear adverliseineBta 75 l l j 
Billboards , . . . / , . . . . .64 28 
Whieh of . the above advwtaaiui; 
media influence you laustT I 
fewn of the actual substance 
k wood. 
we first sign of this break-
- i- the appearance of small 
|k or eheeka in tha wood sur-
As weathering proceeds, 
[ cheeks develop into eraefca 
apreciable sixa. Cupping o f 
leu and warping of boards 
naptoms of this process." 
t i cT with" the r via* o f kafping 
farmers froin^helr urgent spring 
work as shor lime aa possible ia 
a I'ouiiionduli one and will meet 
with approva 
Why oar"; s»st general aa-
senibly ever a *«urt terms ia ag-
ricultural sec « for tha months 
of Ma^ch, A il, May,.J&ne and 
October has a a\ * been a mystery 
to vs. But nmsideftag theaa 
and some" of ia iiiahy at her acta 
of this body e are reminded o f 
what Arch I Hilton said several 
years ago the Senator from 
Fayette. Jh i divested" himaelf 
of "the opinio that "Lagjslatarea, 
Instead of m ling for sixty daya 
every two f , ». should meet for 
letter written US Mrs, Everett 
Inn. sister of Vice-President 
lee Curtis, following an ifc-
I in thia column, brought a 
(at response and the informs-
IIIut Mr. Oann is the same HB> 
is the adopted son of Dr. « n 4 
W. 8. Patton, lived in Hopr 
Slle ia his childhood. The Pat-, 
lamily lived on Belmount 8t. 
Newspapers 3<t 
Circular letters 1 
Anuouneement cards . . t . . . . . 4 
Booklets and pamphlets , . . . 1-7 
Magazine advertismeuta . . . . . 2 4 7 
Program Advertisement 3 
Street car advertisement*'. . • • 4,2 
Bill hoard*, 4.4 
Could notdecide 2 J 
—lewa Praaa Bulletin. 
r m o r . J. « . FLASCKM M M . 
, , P - w 
Prof. J. .0- p i«>. 'w, M i M a 
Even the most pessimistic could Mnrray Btata* *eeeln"r« Coltegi,ha» 
find little to complain about in the been ahaest Stun hia elasaee tor 
operation of the Murray * Milk the laat faw days His il loess ia 
Ptaatr- - Nat»rally-4t is expected not serious-Util..he expeeta to be 
«hiy nothii* human can c o m p l e t e back in schoil aoon. Mrs. J. T. 
satisfy efc-ryone but on the whale Lovett has b u n teaching hia 
the operatioa of the plant and it--- elaaaaa. r 
value to the- county is eminently- f " — 
pleasing to the vast majority « f An Bngli-lJ »iaist, r wrote to a 
dairymen, farmers and businMS newspaper igawdon rtmiplaining 
men. because hia i h t t nmooato to only 
Twenty thousand doHara—» • M/trld • - i - -
(ley Ray. Linn retamod tn 
field Wednesday where b t i* 
[oyed in the undertaking" 
pess by Mr. Byrii, after »pend-
Leveral days with his parents, 
and Mrs. J. I . Lina, Mnrray, 
te 2, and was at the bedside of 
grandmother who is ipry ill. Notice Fai 
— e i t 
OLD KENTUCKY n u m e ^ s u u u n i o r l o h j , 
nishijgs need n6t be 
the eye and restful to 
to make life move wort 
ive but tbui 
fy. Such j«. 
f—at priced 
Miss ~ - Margaret McK. ntut 
danHhter of Mr ami Mrs. CheKtet 
McKennie, and Mr. Enel Jones se'lj 
of Mrs. Ruth Jones were united 
i a marriage last Tnaidsy even in j; 
st the home of the bride. They left 
Sunday night for Paducah where 
they will make their home. We all 
wish Mr. and Jones a happy 
« » 4 prosperous life. 
Mr .and Mrs. Hobert Evans arc 
rejoicing over the arrival of a baby 
girl, born last-Tuesday. • 
The Rev. and Mrs. H. P. Pruitt 
.and little-son, Russell, were the 
buad»y dinoer guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Herndon 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Burkeen and 
fami ly ' speat Smtday willi Mrs, 
Burkeen'a parents, Mrs. M. F.. 
Oriflin. 
Mr. and Mrs Karl Burkeen left 
last 'week for Detroit Mrs. ilar-
keea and children will join hin) 
I « ( i Bossell Hopkins ami Mr. 
Hjfef l^t i i jmM gill Snnday miests 
at Mr, a a j Mrs. K - itwn Jierria-4 
i 'V- •aa SnndaJ 
eftemoeai with Mr ••M*lr%. Johij 
OaMUi were Mr. and Mrs. Jaka, 
i l l l l H " r * family. Mr snd Mrs. 
Jack (JnfniTWUii!iiyI>''rthy Lrili, 
and Miss Morrii OrTirtar Mr. and 
Mr, Nowlin Mslian and family, 
1 snd the Rev. and Mm. H. P. Pro 
itt and son -
. Tha stark »isited Mr aad Mr»-
O e i f l f r W »Dd left them to re-
Gronp-inii 
been set up' 
plovers .in tl 
Canada. 
" M A D E IN A MODERN PfckNTWI A 
MODERN W J § t - -
More Available Plant F o o d inWat Mechanical 
Condition for Least Am unt of PROTECTION 
Disability, old agfe and death are thrfee things we 
cannot pw»veirtr, ijatyou can protect your tavetLenes, 
your-Business interests and younel^ when they 
J. i . . . . > , 
happen. 
Largest exc lave white person's company, most 
courteous treatment and lowest net cost 
JESSE MCINTE» 
" Asaisianr^laitkf er for X o a l u c k y 
From the kitchen t o j * * * ^ f r o r a ^ 
l a w n to t h e b a c l c popl<?°» will find here f 
wide selection of -m&ttent furniture values. 
New furnitu^, fh keeping w i ^ t h e modem 
Furniture you'Jl enjoy using, be proi 
v your friends Mid furniture that ca 
reniently purtbased. 
A L W A Y » Q L ^ p TO S H O W - Y O ^ 
4 Times ia" anthor-
, I nthe Federal Reserve SystJ 
of tbe largest financial institutil 
try, joined together for the hJ 
ness and protection of depoair 
industries, merchants and farm 
When your money ia ih our' 
you tbe safety of our bank an ' 
this strong Federi l Reserve Syj 
BANK WITH? " 
TERMS GIVEN 
pialists in Fine Furniture 
( X t f L o w Cost' " 
m m to Johnson-H«od 
f frmUite Company W E WILL W E L G 
FIRST N A T O 
wmsiEzc* 
KuinfelU 
Jones, Bi«|i [E<bea, Joe H q g & , 
Uster Byct m.rtes Byers, Irate 
Wutkw, » • Thomaa, fiat 
Vr«wf«d , I JS«th Thorna.,. Kiln 
II rmw, I ft Aan S l u U n , 
Tout MaUtfdttarvan MeKlrnth, 
Mury ftrwufl MeKlrat h, Martha 
Hoiii-riaw. ayaiaa _ Thurmond, 
Jsn.-tt Fann^James . Tnbert 
Jon.-a, Pranceeljonaa, Belby Roes. 
Joliu Mask «Her, MatUa-Caro 
lyu t'artee, Pa); Bailey. 
Old Mara HiH College at Mara Bill 
Ala* whieh he conducted aa a 
combination Bible and Literary 
School for seventeen yean, begin 
nj( in the early 70's. 
LOSES LEADERS THREE DEBATES 
Associated more or le*s inti-
mately daring the major portion 
of their three* in the extension of 
the gospel, united iff the fellow-
ship of a Common pause more than 
half a century and separated by 
only four days- in death—thus 
ended tbe life careers last week of 
unique and outstanding »n tbe 
Child Health Clinic 
The Child- health Conference 
held at the Court II mar Saturday 
waa quite a SUCKS,.-. 
Twenty-eight lovely" children 
were guided along the joyous road 
of health, an the toother* were 
ceeding, where failing ami how to 
attain better-Treealt-
Dr. Wildy Grave- gave gener-
otialy of hia time, aud skill in con-
ducting examinations. Mm P. A. SIGNS 
Penno served very efficiently as 
ntirses aides. 
Miss Florence Houswald, advis-
ory .Nurse from Bureau of Chity 
Health, assisted Mrs Mabel (Has 
gow, aCUoway Co. Public Health 
Nurse in jdvi&ing mothers as to 
the best methods of child care and 
giving out healthbooklets. 
Mrs. Glasgow plans to condui t 
these conferences monthly and it 
is hoped all will return and many 
new entries will be made at the 
next meeting. 
The following children were in 
attendance: 
Mary Rath Palmer, Lonnie Gray 
G. M. C. tTRUCKS 
Eur Pay pent Plan 
A. W. f ILLARD 




rtlity and power of n six-
than twenty miles to the 
by Fisher with adjustable 
will discover that thi* 
the price range of the 
C a l l by N u m b e r 
N o t b y N a m e 
•on. >fts. I^monTW1 , 
Mrs /,11s, Dr. and M . ^
 r ^ ^ n x r * *CHEAt BUT HO1 
ity, cleanliness, sanitatlbi and value 
ations in our bakery. We are mt s o m u c h 
bread and pastries DOWN to a price as w e 
UP to a QUALITY, pure, whohome and 1 
cent \ alue for what you pay. -
- .At your grocer's call for PARKA'S 
<fiani nd wrapper and in the longer toaf t 
sHces at no extra cost. AndU'? made V-1TH 
M a n y ye*re of e x p e r i e n c e in m , ^ , , a 
cak( and otheif tiakmg delicacies. I h e v ' n 
njelt in your moiAh. ' 
feogera-Thbmas 
* Announcement ^(r * " 
, Mr. and an.l Mrs. N. A. Roc rn 
tii Brown's i,rove announce the 
fngag^mrnt - 1 approaching niar-J 
riage of thciiidaogWer, Mae. i» 
Vr Audrs M Thomas of Atlai tn,; 
I be glad for you to come in alijr n 
1 all phases of the service rendered 
the delivered price aa well aa the Uu 
price In considering •ntomoblls 
values. Chevrolet's delivered prtco 
Include only reasonable cbarje. lor 
delivery snd financing. Miss Roger was graduated fr<aa the K.trteing'̂ < High School in 
IC-- She stained her coll.-g, 
• '•Hi M iiHsv KUte Tearhfrtf 
["«,!!. :• n-h-n. .be was a very^fl'pu-
Isr nd'nt nrt dnn actiyr^nember 
nf the ehhs and suefeties. She1 
i '"J" l«r of jtome Economics 
it 11" llenu^iftigl, School where, 
rf"' I' y ? for tire years, j 
U M ^ - t l ,.nt, fon £ Mr 11 rid 
i ass «f Craves dJun-
( » • gra. .i .JIrooi 
er's 
LNPLANT.FO 
will obtain hi 
tgree ) 
i-< Ts. • 
Three more debates are schedul-
ed for the varsity orators of Mur-
ray State Teachers College; two 
with West Tennessee Teachers Col-
lege an3 one with Southeast Mis-
souri "(plate Teachers College, Cape 
tiirarchuu, Mo. The Missouri de 
.Mr 
" IS, at Murray, h&is 
nntil Saturday^ ApriT 27. 
The debate with West Tennes-
see Teachers College, scheduled for 
April 24, will be a dual debate in 
wlach thri f t—ii ive- l tmm tf MT> 
ray will meet the visitors af Mur-
ray and the negative team will go 
to Memphis. 
Kaeh team will be composed of 
a man and a woman. Waylon 
~ Rayburn will be captain of the 
negative and Wells Overbev will 
THE LBDGBR * TIMES FRIDAY, 




Stronger chicks and 
more of them are the re-
sults of feeding Aifocorn 
Buttermilk Chick Start-
er (containing cod liver . 
oil) and Aifocorn Chick 
Scratch. Together these 
feeds make a complete 
balanced ration that will 
help you -raise a higher 
percentage of your 
chicks. 
ALFOCORN MILLING CO.'ST. LOUIS 
Marion county fanners plan to 
organize a dairy herd improvement 
association to begin operations 
during the summer. Twenty-nine 
boys and girls in the county own 
tions are of ten-times celestial bene-1 purebred Jersey heifers. 
dictions. 
In that great Cloister's still-
ness and seclusion, by gotrdian 
angels led, safe from sin and tem-
tation. ellrbert lives whom we 
call dead. 
The funeral services were con-
ducted by Rev. R. H. Pigtie, after 
which his body was laid to rest in 
the'Cemetery at South Pleasant 
Grove. ,: _— 
The golden gates were open( A 
gentle voice said come and without 
tl farewell spoken He calmly 
entered home. 
RETURN TO HAZEL 
Chester Singleton, former news 
paper publisher at aael, Ky., and 
who is now engaged in _ the mail 
order business, has removed . hi.s 
headquarters from Mayfield back 
to his old home town of Hazel.— 
Mayfield Messenger.-
The Jessamine countyjamb crop 
will be about the same as last 
year, when lambs and wool brought 
more than $200,000. 
S a v e Y o u r 
r O t i c k s 
Baby Chick Feed 
MURRAY FEED COMPANY 
Murray, Kentucky 





Hops Unck^Oy ing 
Wear's Drugstore 
orney, Too, 
at Your Service 
The Knox County Agricultural 
Ithprovement Association haf 
adopted a program to promote im-
proved methods in -handling' the 
soil, in growing erope> fruit and 
vegettrtiles, and in dairying, live-
stock raising and 4-H clubs. 
"I'LL SAY THAT 
KONJOLA IS THE 
MASTER REMEDY' 
Salesman Freed of Stomach and 
Kidney Troubles After AH 
Tried Remedies Failed. 
LO ME-
"Koujola lier.^fied me when all 
else tried had fi'iled^—111 say it i> 
The master medleine—the ]>eer of 
th^n all", so said Mr. L. L. Louis, 
salesman, Lafayette Hotel, Lex-
ington. ' 
"The constant ehange of food 
and irregular -meat^hour soon re-
sultetl in a complete 'upttet of my 
health. My stomach and kidneys 
l>eeame disorde.ed and irregular. 
Practically every meal brought on 
gas, bloating ami indigestion pains. 
Dizzy spells were frequent. I was 
scarcely fit for work—lacking am 
hit ion <i iif I ftjWgjr. 
" I needed a good "tonic and 
medicine, and decided upon Kon-
join. I was sj lendidly rewarde<l 
for my faith. Konjola went to th« 
source of my troubles, stimulated 
and cleansed mv system. Soon my 
stomach resuiaed its normal 
functioning. My kidneys - were 
strengthened too. Diaziness van 
ished almost o.er night. It wa> 
remarkable the way in whieh Kon 
jola benefited me, and'I know it 
wil| do the same for everyone who 
is in pwir hwilUi". 
Konjola is sold in Murray at 
ttele, Stubblefield A Co. jrvv 
store, arrd by the best druggists in 
all towns throughout thiy_.entire 
section. 
l 
church of Tenuessee and the South 
and men whose names are widely 
'known as any two that could be 
selected, perhaps, to the Brother 
me the ntttoS 
These household names are that 
of E. A. Klam, who died on Thurs-
day, March 14th, ar his home at 
Rellwood, Tenn.. at the age of 74, 
and that of T. B. Larimore, nearly 
twelve years his senior, and who 
passed away four days later at hi& 
home in Santa n nav ̂  OaH fU1!1 ilia. 
Elder El am passed his 74 th mile-
stone eight days before his death-
Evangelist Larimore, had he Jived 
to July 10th. wimld have been 86. 
Rider Klam tuftl beMi in declining 
health for seyeral months ajid suc-
cumbed to a paratytie stroke, the 
seeond within three weeks. Evan-
gelist Larimore passed away more 
unexpectedly when it appeared 
that he was at the ere of final re 
covery from a fall and a broken 
hip sustained last November. 
Tlie two men, though of quite 
distinct types in personality, were 
both evangelists whose services had 
carried them repeatedly ihto^ all 
sections of the United States and 
into Canada, but both were native 
Tennesseaps. Both names were 
familiar in the religious press for 
half a centnry and "both had 
gaged, almost constantly for long 
JHTttxl̂  
in - protracted -meeting 
work, baptizing people, instruct-
ing. churches and setting in order 
new congregations of Christians. 
__ EMer Y}}? )^^^ "born "Stfffo? t er-
vilie, Tenn.; Mr. I.ariuvore in the 
eastern part of the State, in the 
Se quatlhie Valley. Both liegan 
preaching early in life and both 
were educated at Old Franklin 
College, under the presidency of 
Tolbert Fanning, for whom the 
Fanning Orphan School at Nash-
Both, though primnrfly preach-
ers, were school men for a time. 
Elder Klam was president of David 
Lix'.imi, CoDefs from 1906 to IA8 
and occupietl the chair of the Bible 
in that institution for a number of 
years. Elder Larimore, while an 
evangelist to the exclusion of al-
efore you buy y 
learn wiiq over 
300,1000 
NOTICE TO 
Associated Gas and 
Electric Company 
T o exchange your hold-
ings in accordance with 
the tenm of our recent 
offer, call at the nearest 
office of die 
m 
Associated Gm u d 
Electric System 
Omr Mcuritg n/ntentMet 
Since January first, over 
Chevrolet Six. And every day 
public acceptance— 
—for the new Chevrolet not onli brings the enjoyment of six-
cylinder performance within th reach of everybody every, 
where, but gives the Chevrolet tuycr a greater dollar value 




Chevrolet Six! T h e 
cylinder engine which 
gallon. The beauty and luxury 
driver's seat. The effortless 
4-v/heel brakes and ball beat 
numerous modern features thJ 
demanding in the cars they tj 
Then conaider Chevrolet prices! 
fine quality Six can actually be I 
/our! C o m e in. Let u» I how- y, 
have already chosen this 
BEN GROGAN, Vice Presid 
"THE OLD RELi 
Bank of 
You are invited tQ 
- your bus: 
DRY SALT BUTTS 1 
c T t ^ r r T o i r n r T I i f ^ 
P o u n d 
SLICED BACON 
e v a p o r a t £ d d K 7 PEACH Si, ' ; Motor Co. 
urray, Kentucky 
IGE OF THE F O U R ^ 
mound to 
pitcher in i 
Tudd bold I 
hti and gei 
who faced 1 
runa in tt 
Cutehin's u 
the second, 
four in tlu 
^header baseball game 
between Murray State 
oiiag* and MeKendree 
banon, lit, oq the col-
• field Thursday nrhen 
ebbreds loat the first 
'in the aeeond 
S g f hits were made by both 
~ieTuMh« t int game, but Me-1 
C ndrse bunched several bingles, ; 
i l ia j^laeuy iaaa on_ba»e« with ei- j 
lily til the sixth and seventh in-1 
IIB MIKS Conatance 
| 1'anl developed in-
|t match and a large 
A qua 
Riordan 
to a hail 
A TEXAS WONDER 
for kidney and blader troublea, 
gravel, weak and lame hack, rheu-
matism and irregularities' of the 
kidneys and bladder. It not sold 
by your druggiat, by mail $1.35. 
W a l l bottle often cures. Send 
tor sworn teetusonela. Dr. E. W. 
Wall. 38TB Olive 8 t , g t Louis, Mo. 
Sold-by alldruggm. 
D R . E A R L A D A M S 
. V ' / J K U . HAROLD LLOYD, 
am ng many other prominent people, 
recently contributed an account o f 
t t Jeligha tad conveniences the has 
en j o y e d as a. result o f o w n i n g a 








Irene S a . !'r 
Beasye » »nn . 
h a p p y _ ^ / f e e d h t a i plain food!" d ^ i b e the advantage and con. 
insists Mrs. L io jd . She adds, "My fans W be drrrrcd from a Genera 
favorite desserts step rigbt oat o f the Electric Refrigerator in y&ur home 
Kentucky - Tennessee Light & Fbwer 
Company 
Murray, Kentucky 
V e t e r i n a r i a n 
COLDWATER iuplicatad at 
ty and Lynn JUaal T * r j ~ — r * 
Mabel LAr nee. 
Mary el I H; ford Morris. 
Soy Niebi. 
Grove 
... C a t t l e W a n t e d . — W i l l 
b u y h o f s , c o w * a n d . v e a l 
c a l v e s a n y t i m e at h igheat 
m a r k e t p r i c e * . — S h r o a t ' s 
M e a t M a r k e t . 
Mabel La«mi«r. 
Hyland BA 
E. B. Rains. 
Lalah Fits* 
Clyde Lester 
Audie FalwcJl H 
Clyde Laasiti: 
Mrs. Ben Qro^^n. 
Mary Sykes. 
Fred Giugta 
A. K. Harder 
Audie Green. 
11.^ to sue^Ti*! *̂' order to* have ir-' 
heat eventually distribute; is oaint 
Food Shrinkagi 
Kentucky-Tennessee A t & Power 
/ j g k Companf 
remember all you need to 
W SALE-Hew 
tonie *U5 Viet rata . 
*mel refngerator. 
idper # Times offwe. 
ictnr Ortho 
, nl-.i white 
Call at 
It 
Tie Aetna has, me-
any olicr company be 
service to its automolv T i f t COKDITIOir OF THE 
Loans and Discounts ]!j 
United States Bands . ... '•! 
Other StocUs. Bonds, Securiti 
Banking ITouse 
Other Real Estate , , 
Due from C. S. Treasury .. 
Overdrafts 
Cash and Sight Exchange ( 





PERSONAL SERVICE i t c 
more than just « safe-har' 
wiy§ - wA^y • Md wiRtfttf^j 
. . . . . . . 
Mrs. Ada Gibson. 
liable Hargrove. 
VVimarn _• 












A imn a-Well'.. 
l i t Wool ridge. 
-Je:,| ifiller. 
u J mma Myers. 
c i i A Thurman. 
Boyl Gorman. _ 
0. l l Springer. 
D w J 1 Korman. 
F. 01 Holland. 
Orlad • Magnesa. 
Corin k Key. 
H Cl Lvford. 
Maun L Mabrey. 
Ola K Farmer. 
W. B • rrester. 




aa weU as the U« 
ins automoblU 
delivered price" 
nable charfn fc* 
Mr. uxf Mrs. Cor Ha Roberta and 
ehildren, Mark Keys, James 
research werk-f Thomas, Mary Gruett, Dbrothv 
Mae, Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Futrell 
and daughter, Brnnda Sue, Mr. and 
Mr*. 8. W. Akew and daughter, 
DkitfdT «n<fson, CTei.tus. Mr. and 
Mra. H. C. Futrell and daughter,! 
Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hale 
and daughter, Vivian, Mr. and Mrs 
Hardie Owen and daughter, Mary 
Franeia and a lot of others eojoyed 
a Raster, hunt at Mr. and Mn. 
„ „ M M 
Hiir. • 
Mr. and Mrs. H..(*. Futrell at-
bchded the funeral of her cousin. 
Coy Rudolph, Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Evan* are 




refrigerator as from the hand o f a 
skilled chef." , 
This interesting article In its entirety, 
including Mrs. Lloyd's favorite reci-
pes appears in "The SUeot Hostess," 
the General Electric Refr igerator 
magazine. If y o u are interested in 
atecttfc refrigendoq let as more fatty 
escribe  ntages  m-
irti to e ive
fc i e ! . 
FRIDAY, A, 
montl 
The hut gas A Great, r 
New York have be«u ( A t d l 
electric lighth* M 
KNOW? 
N E W " "H R I L L S 
Thrm favoritjfc f t tamitioB 
in the y h r V t B W e s t e r n 
show—New awl Mqprisin^ yet 
packing the AHB; old Tyler 
Wallop! 
Also !)th COLIKUIAS'K 
Miss UiiV ll'stwright who is 
teaching -rf - i at I'aducah spent 
the, week . W »ith her parents. 
She was a,jnr;i[»airie*l.hoifte by her 
sister, Mrj I It. Aleiawler and 
little dauiA'rr. Frances. <^.IFE and growth for chicks . . . 
this s ign points (bat out to you. It 
directs y o u t o Purina Chick Slattern*. 
T h e n e w " feeding d iscover ies that 
c o m e t o you*in Startena this year wi l l 
g p e better Inabil ity and 15 t o 2 0 % 
greaiK g r o w t h tha a erer be fore . 
There ' s V>ts o f buttermilk io Start-
n a . Chicks 1 / n it and g r o w o n it. 
T h e e»<Hiver b i l in Startena takes the 
place, o f sunshine and keeps efeicks 
f r o m getting leg weakness. 
A n d there's alfalfa leaf meal, gran-
ulated meat, whtfw middl ings , wheat 
bran, wheat germ, c o r n meal, b o n e 
meal, l inseed meal, calc ium carbonate 
and salt in Startena. 
Everything 
t h e r e . . t h a t | 
c h i c k s need. M ' ^ b S t * a 
O r d e r y o u r fi^AOTMfflS'SSS'lS Purina Chick J^S^r" - Vj Startena today s f i ^ A ^ ^ j H j 
All the : 'infers wants is to 
be left nj'fie 
era at tke Kentucky Hotel y 
kat" at Lome atxnojpkere pre 
11 times. 
M, eack witk katk, aervidor, Ci 
e-water and many- other 4xce 
veniencas kave keen a JopteJ f 
*1 comfort of our gueatj. Y i 
U1U1IVI lie' s o m i t and 
linest «ui ideal kotel. 
l e n f u c k 
X ^ H O T E L ^ 
LOlH»V<LlC Ir»tvu at PJH 
; - " - ' 
for Sinclair, 
Washington, April * 8—An ana 
wef was given hy fhe Supreme 
Court of the United States today 
to the familiar statement that 
" y o n can'4 put a hundred million 
dollars in jail. ' 
Harry F. Sinclair, multimillion-
aire oil operator of Teapot Douie 
fame, must spend uinetv days in 
a '.'common jai l , ' ' according to the 
Supreme -Court ?s mandate, because 
he refused to answer certain ques-
tions put to. him bv tb*.. United Sun*. And the jailer of 
~ , n a r < W A . 
iSiMilair'. rmlnr imb JUUJUUII.CIHI 
Fox Fertilizer 
AHEAD IN THE CHASE! 
t . • 
Nature has stored away a wonderful supply 
o f plant f o o d in your soil; but It is not inex-
haustible. 
S U P P L Y IT W I T H F O X H I G H G R A D E 
F E R T I L I Z E R 
FOR SALE BV 
A B. BEALE & SON 
t o * 
C o m p a i 
VicVLi f e lnsufance~Company> 
lie largest comparative growth in tbe 
I r a n ? 
- T h e E q u i t a b l e 
i >f Iowa. 
R. E. H A L E 
Local Representative 





a t - o u w t o 
choice o f 
each rooir 
and all ol 
tiofial vali 








~ ' t h » t prnpoua little thins Called I 
v a ! " Take it faytia this higti-1 




M O N D A Y - T U E S D A Y , A p r i l 1 5 - 1 6 
With .Ernest Torrence and 
Wary Solan—A William 
i ii^h production. 
Nights rtf love—nights of 
mystery and thrill under 
the Afiican moon! 
Don't miss the Prince o f 
Kamanre in his newest hit 
A SOUND SENSATION! 
n d C o m e d y " O F E T O B U F F A L O ^ 1 
JUouisvi IU? 
Tke gateway to 
South and its 
traditional 
hospitality 
b welcome is anticipated 
; Tyler, when his Istaat 
tiler, "Trail of tie ffcxac 
.opera Friday ai tlie Capi-
.A MOCLAyATIOJI 
WHEEEA8 the falure ol <w 
nation reals will the e i t i f »hip of 
' y i f y i ^ ^ f l i V good health and 
protection of childhood ia fnada-
m octal national welfare and the 
•arih f w n t i d o f 'onr country 
maat be apoa tke fact of children; 
^ W H I K E A S a joint reeokitioe of 
Qonffrees .authorises and requests 
tie President^ tha United States 
to proclaim annually May First as 
By the President. 
PRANK B. KKUvOUU, 
• W Ml 
J. Ratteree.. totals furnished hy the registrar's 
office Saturday morning. At that 
J. M. Allen, president, Cynthiana; 
J. T. I»vett. Murray; Miss 
t Dorothy Ijeigh Harris, Henderson. 
Miss Mildred Babbage, Cloverport; 
J. T. Norris* Ashland; R. L. Elkin, 
Lancaster; Keith Tl. Hood, Bed-
ford; J. C. Aleock, Danville;, 
Brainard Piatt, Louisville; Joe 
Costello. 
The invitation to hold the con-
vention in Ashland was extended 
By Mr. Nurri* of the Ashland In-
dependent. He." declared that the 
eiliziina of Ashland would make 
every effort to insure a happy stay 
for "the newspaper men. 
hand red forty-seven student* have 
entered since Monday morning, 
April 1. 
More than 30 students are ex-
pected to boost the enrollment still 
more before the end of registration 
Saturday morning, April This 
total with the Training: School en-
rollment of 352 Will make ah ap-
proximate total of 1200, the largest 
enrollment ever bad at this time in 
the history of the instiuion. Last 
year at this time 142 had enrolled' 
for the spring mid-semester, with 
the total 759. 
The schedule for the spring mid-
semester offer 118 course* 
which are for the last half of the 
work, or double courses. These 
arrangements have been made"t& 
accommodate the incoming stud-
ents. Students who have taken 
the first half of their work at 
another time may finish their 
work, and those who wî h to tafer 
full work may take double courses 
J. M. Imes and J. I. Ellis went 
to Cottage Grove, Tenn. last 
.Thursday night fox hunting 
Mrs. Lte Barnett entertained 
last .Thursday night in honor of 
Miss Grtfee ilathi* and Con Ber-
netts' birthday.. Those present 
were: Misses Grace Ma.this, Mil-
dred Trevathan, Audry Joslin, 
Evelyn Hargrove, Lula Bell Beale, 
Frances Barnett, Evelyn Phillips, 
Arnita Rayborn, Myrtle Chapman, 
and O. V. Tubbs. Messrs. EMie 
Holland, Ewmg Trevathan, "Lafay-
ettev-Schroader, Kermit, Phillips, 
Crofford, OUie, and Con Barnett. 
Refreshments were served, by the 
host. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Luter of 
Meridian, Miss, spent several days 
of last week with Mr. Luter's sis-
er aud family, Mrs. Elm us Tre-
vathan. They were accompanied 
by Mr. Luter'a lather, C. H. Lu-
ter, from Murray. 
Miss Grace Mathis spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with 
Mildred Trevathan. 
Miss Sis Petrel 1 visited her sis-
ter, 'Mrs. Emmett Roberts last 
week. x-
Mr. Prank Hand of Brooksville, 
Fla. came in last week to spend 
the summer with Herbert Treves 
ban; says he ts-goiftg to try faraK 
ing this year. 
Mr. John Bager has moved to 
his farm rfn the- Wadesborough 
road. 
Clay Thomasson has bought Will 
Cain's farm west of Almo on the 
Kirksey road. 
Mr. and Mrs. Justus Ellis Con 
:rid Ollie Barnett spent Saturday 
•light and Sunday with friends and 
relatives near Cottage Grove, 
Tenn • • 
Card of Thanks 
We wish to thank our neighbors 
and friends for their many deeds 
of kindness abd words of sympa-
thy in the illness and death Of our 
beloved wife and Mother.-^J. B. 
Melugin and Children. 
Car of "Dixie Royal" Portland 
Cement received. Let at have your 
orders for . Q n n i l Its in fine 
To force a tenant to move, F. 
C. Good yea* of New Orleans car-
ried away the door of the hpuse, 
but a blanket was hung up in its 
place. 
400 EXTRA MY" 
SHELL GASOLINE 
Oard of Appreciation 
There are times when the han<* 
clasp of frienda silently given ex-
press « o r « fervently the feeling 
of the heart than words spoken. 
* To us the , handclasp, : coupled 
with many words of sympathy am' 
T H E € 9 / / A N ) 
the weight of 4'Passing through 
the Valley of Shadow" so re 
eently gone through. 
Especially do we want to thank 
Dr. Keys who did all that be could 
and Miss Ford the nurse who was 
so patient and kind, and to all of 
our dear neighbors and friends, 
who so kindly and -graciously 
helped us, and gave us sympathy 
and love and in every way ten-
dered condolence in the hours 
when our dear precious Mother 
was-, passing .into that "great 
beyond,f To the ministers who 
spoke the beautiful words of 
truth from the word of God. 
To all we extend our matt heart-
felt appreciation and gratitude 
and pray that God in his wi-dmi: 
may repay the deedjj so lovingly 
and kindly done.—Mr. and Mrs 
Autry Ross and grandson, Mason 
|HS8sTT ' *"" ' ~ ~ 
fijpy" cot&ains only the most vol-
i m the crude oil. Shell refining 
rd-hiWn»?notor fuel which I/JT.M 
"ends" JU>_alijjj)ast pistons'and dilute the cranK 
case oil. 
It ia a DRY gasoline, etwnj drop vaporizes, 
WeiypJBOrte produces poww^r-55, * ' 
Drive in the Red and Yellow Stations at t\e 
Sign of tke SKell, and try It 
WuciUI.'» tuy.lofs have desigr 
1 fashionable - ' seven 
To he worn, wc assume, with I 
me-eighth skirt. 
Bladder Weakness 
If BTadifee Weakncs.., Getting 
i Nights, Bsekaelie, Burning or 
Febing ScnSlfijiiS, leg . .or .groin 
•sins make you feel old. tired, 
epless^aad worn oat; -Why aot 
.ske the Cystex 48 jtodr.T««tf 
Will't give up. (let I'ysW*. today 
I any drug'store: . lhtrJt ̂ o a 4H 
onr . test Money Mek if you 
on't soon feel like «ew, lull of 
-p. .-leep well, with pains allcvi 
(,-,1 Try ('ystes today. Only 60c. 
H. D. Thornton & Co. 
Vest Side Ct. 8q. Murray. Ky 
Ought to Coat More—BUT IT DOESN'T 
WEST KENTUCKY,0IL CO. 
C. O. BEECH, Manager 
« \ ' , -
For Best Result* Use SJiel! Kerosene 
Doing ^way with royalty has sa-
ve<l Germany a W t $12.r».0<K),004i 
in sfllariev diHring- the prist ten 
years. / 
The Waynfc County Farm Bureau 
land tlie Mi>x»ticello Chahiber oi 
-Commerce cooperated with farmers 
in an agricultural survey of thi' 
i county. 
* R M N G WHO W 
ltescrve District ii». 8 Omrtar No. 10779 The Aetna has i w 
any other roptpany be 
service to its sutomob' 
I B U F F A L O " 
Select Your 
W A L L P A P f i R 
Here Todav 
See these new shades in 
Spring 1929 Wallpaper 
af-out-store. A wide 
choice' of patterns for 
each room in your home 
and all of them excep-
tional v a l u e s -
COMPARE OUR 
- PRICES 
With those of anyone 
anywhere on any quali-
ty laid down in Murray. 
JONES DRUG 
COMPANY 
A N I N V I T A T I O N 
— ' "I , ;,' t 
V F 7 E INVITE you to come to our COP-
vT set department and see a show-
tag of Goesard foundation garments. 
> utdta b ® G b i u i d I J i i s w y i y j e oi' 
figure—Solitaires, Step-ins, Combina-
tions, Girdles, Tedetites and Bras-
•ieres. Fashionable women luivc found 
. Gossards the secret of drees charm. 
I „ 
X fashion represen ta tl ve of The H. W . 
GOSSAR1) CO. will be in the Store dur - \ 
tog this showing and will give y o e 
figure advice, i f you wish it. g f ' ' 
MRS. MYRTLE RI 
O F T H E G O S S A R D C O M P . 
Wil l be at our store 
FRIDAY 
April i i 
F O R T H E E N T I R E D 
Representative 
Elect |s Call 3d 
loaiaviHa, Apttl 5.—C. .V 
Bout , rapresentative-el » t fi <m 
Uw ThiwU r n » i ( f i il tjjvjr;.-!. 
i » r f - tn 
aul complt.-a-
whieh followed a hrerk-
'<Kwti KWMIff u« ns»,Wt,T his < Jt 
t Kdveoaher, ia v.Meh he 
tie 
' j ri^l' 
Moore annouiieed he would, run 
in a special election which l-.tlt* 
be called to flU Koark's seat. 
• THE ooirnmoif or THE 
" C o m p a n 





l i t t l e t h i l « I 'ulletl 
frptn this high-
rf fn this fsst ro. 
rUMBERS 
4 K 15-16 
iss the Prince of 
in. hip newest hit 
D SENSATION! 
nest Torrence and 
>Jan-r~A William 
iduction. 
f love—nights of 
and thrill under 
-an moon! 
CALLOWS 
T b e S t o r e 
Spring Millinery 
Color Chart: 










J U S I f i l U B A £ 
MARY CASES ARE 
HEARD IN COURT 
(Continued from Page to) 
d > C M « r k w T f r , Mr. " J *•» . 
A . o e J W , & a Pool, and Wade 
Linn Pool froo. Benton; Mr. ami 
Mm. l e t Bnrcbctt, Panne* lt»reb 
ett J Clinton Burrhctt of Benton; 
Mr. rod Mr*. J. W. Clerk, Almo, 
R ^ e r t M w . Ahno; Mr John 
DISSS WATERS IS ICRA1 
HONORED SOfWHTI ABSORB 
istnUH- o f Mra. Vi 
* the N , C. A Kt L Railway, wiH 
•nc f U, t ru l l e d vrlfc. 
Jadgr Smth. Attorney King and 
Bc|«irt RitUr will *iend the week 
end with their f i 
vffle 
A birthday teaer araa given at 
Ran Pace's ia honor af the 18 and 
The follbwing were preaftlt: 
Mr. and Mrs Henrv Pace, Alma; 
Mr. and Mra Alvis Edmonds, Al 
Mr and Mra. Boell Edmonds, 
Almo Vernell Edmonds; Mr. and 
, M r , Jim Jackson, Hardin; Mr. 
• Q M r . B o r v A W ; Mr 
and Mra. Will Thompson. Almo; 
Mr. and Mra. Herbert Conner. 
Almo; W. 0 . Conner; Elisabeth 
Arm; Mr. and Mra. Mitchell and 
familv, Almo; James Thomas 
Mitchell; Mr. and Mra. Bnd Shoe, 
maker, Hare I; Douglas Shoemaker; 
Mr. and Mrs. John (Iraham, and 
Nadine Or a ham Almo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Thole- (Iraham. Almo; Byan 
(iraham, Almo; Mrs. John Young., 
and Robert Young, Almo;Mrs. Joe 
Young, Almo; Mrs. Lela Young. 
Almo; Mel via Yoang. Almo; Kubie 
Mae Young, Almo; Rachel Yoang. 
Almo; Hamld Young. Almo; "Hr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Swift, I Jit ber, 
and Emma Lou Swift from Almo; 
Mra. Bettie Blalock. Aluio; Mr. 
, Mrs. Frank Short. Adell Short. 
Mabel Short, Martha Nell Short 
from Almo; Mr. and Mra. Williard 
Graham. Laverne (iraham, and 
Rubene Graham from Almo; Mr. 
and Mra. J. D. Skaggs, Napoleon 
Robert, Mvra, and Eva TowerV of 
Murray Route 2; Mr and Mrs. 
Chester Clark. Wiswett: Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Crisp, Benton; J. B 
Crisp, Benton; Clara, Nell, and 
Robbie I)avfs of Benton; Mr. and 
Mra. W. K. Clark. J. W „ and I.u 
t ie English, Pndnrah; Mr .and Mrs 
Mara ball Cub-rt, Padueah; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R Waller. Paducah, 
O n Mae Waller, Paducah; Mr. 
Mra J. B. Wooton, Padarmh, 
Janmt Wooton, Paducah , Mar f t . 
nt«e Louise Wooton, Partncah 
Mr and Mra. Ciakey. Mow, lVla-
enh; VeNoline M<~s Padneah, Mr. 
aad Mia. Daw d a r k , l'adueab; 
Mrs. Nettie Tneker, Murray, 
Blanch Alexander, l ie .ter K. 2 , 
Prods Carson, Kirksey R. J; Mr 
and Mra A. W. Paee. Almo R. 2 
Harahel. Homer Hale, Mary Bell, 
u 
K 2 
Grove, Pernil Joe Copoland, Ben 
ton; Tar Copland. Thelma Cope-
land and Odell Trimble of Kirk 
tliMi ttH^aa, / if mil trtsic 
Miss. Alice Waters, a aative o f 
Calloway eoaaty. and a Methodist 
lo Churn siaae 
wn* honand m both a n * t - r o - C o m ^ n y , Inr , 
afternoon carriers a f t h e Metha. „ , n inersane its total atare ml t s i l i i u
dBt ahareh Sunday k j 
organized We*fcy 
The men took >Wi 
the 
l«aior, Rev C. K. Nurmna who was 
away ia revival scrvi 
t a t 
; Lacy B. HateSer, Lynn tfcaiWW 
' . :i . „ <• i i ii.... vicea and aim oat 100 per M l at 
Urmf Csiuuui 
Otm - "miis i nirtr ; 
Trilly Russell. Benton; Guy Jack 
son, Ahmet Keys Blakley, Almo 
Christine Blakley, Almo; Shirley 
Hubbs, Murray; Frauklin Swift, 
Hardin; Mr. and Mra. W. 0. Pat 
tou, Almo; Marie Patton, Almo; J. 
I. Patton, Almo; Callie Hubbs. 
Murray R. 6; John Irvan Rosa, 
Murray; Edgar. Curtis and Har-
mon Tidwell of Benton; Calvert 
Harris, Benton; Eldridge Swift. 
Almo; Mr. and Mra W H, 
Hatcher, Murray; Billie Cain 




« r *mm 
ha givaa by ariiata 
and aity which will 
Tea will ha served in the dining 
Qhala. « I V k M 
the pL 
Purchasing the fourteM ready 
to-wear grid dry good* alaaaaa,*-
ated by the Reynolds. l a i . r i > Weal 
Tenia**** aod Woat Kcn»oky, 
the to 2« atom,, a l loaated within Ih* 
BrotlM- same territory aa 
„ f the i.Lora are taken into the Crawford 
•f the 4 Galtin store* avatem waa 
eluded in X aak villa 
Following an 
tbe first of the week by th* eaecu 
£ ' -
MARION EDITOR IS 
VICTIM OF DEATH 
Wilson P. Tlofrard, 43 years of 
age, co-publisher of ifce Crittendt*n 
Press, and well known newspaper 
man and editor, died at the Ilfinois 
Central hospital at Paducah about 
noon Wednesday, following an 
operation for appendicitis. Shortly 
a f t e r a n attack Saturday, he was 
operated on but the surgical opera-
tion «*«me too late to s j w h i s life. 
P I C C L V 
WICCLY 
(RE HOG LAR D 
1 Pounds a 
(Limit 4 pounds to a 
29° 
customer) 
vicea and al ost 100 per 
tendance was recorded. 
The morning program w. 
/oi lowsj 
^ . l)r.. w . *R. Bourne, 
thr WoridJtn, 
presiding. 
Scripture reading and prayer—J 
D. Sexton. 
Introductory statemest — W . it-
Bourne. 
iler Contribution to Methodism 
—fed Filbeok. 
Her Task in a new China-r-Dr. 
J W. Carr. 
H^r Benediction Upon Us As 
Friends. Itelntives and Neighbors 
—Nat Ryan, Sr. 
Benediction—Dr. Rainev T. 
Wells 
The evening service, which be-
gan at 7:30 was as follows: 
J. D. Sexton, presiding. 
Prayer—E. P. Phillips 
Scripture Reading—hy Mrs- W. 
R. Bourne, president of the Wom-
en's Missionary Society. 
Song—Special Choir. 
Addre«ss-^Aliss Ahee WatCrs. 
Benediction—Dr. John W. Carr. 
The. following brief biography 
of 'Miss Waters was prepared for 
the program by Dc. John W.' Carr, 
president of the WeslCv Brother 
hood. C~ 
Miss Waters is a native of Cal-
loway county. "She attended the 
city schools and graduated -from 
Murray high school in 1SH4. She 
taught in the rural schools of this 
County and later in Fulton coun-
ty. In lb'jlt she was graduated 
from the Memphis Conference Fe-
male Institute, Jackson, Tennessee, 
which is now known as Lambuth 
College. In lt>92 ste was graduated^ 
from the JJible Training School at 
Chicago, and at. 
iurngn 'mission fields in China. 
Iler greatest single piece of work 
was the opening and carrying on 
.of the Susan Wilson junior high 
-sehooi girU. i n Sung- Kiang, 
Thirteen years of the 37 sh* has 
spent as a missionary were devoted 
to this work. f Some time this sum-
mer she will return to China to, 
contiQU4& her life work. 
rectors 
All the Reynolds, Ine. stores 
will be transferred into the Craw 
ford & Gatiin Company; Inc ^sy^ 
tem of stores, and will take tlo 
vWxtiiLuytUua 
tarter 
Reynolds, now the prewideat of tbe 
Reynolds, Inc., will .no longer be 
associated with the storat, it is 
•aid, and will retire to other aetivi 
ties. 
The Reynolds stores, it ii 
learned, will probably invoice 4 
tialf-iuilliun dollars in merchandise 
and the acquisition of these stores 
liy the Crawfonl & Gatiin interests 
will increase the asseU of this coin 
panv to above a million dollars. 
The Murray store, with W. V. 
Hale manager, is known aa No. 3 
in the Crawford-Gattin chain but 
will continue to known to the 
public as Crawford-Hale. " ^ 
completed 
Mra. J. W. Carr, ar 
to; Miss Stella Pewting 
Mia* Rath Sexton 
refreshment*; Mrs. R. & Dilgaid, 
jr.. reeefvil*; Mrs. Ja* T. D m 
decoratkw. 
On* kandnd and seventy-five 
ineluding ammhers o f the Buai 
n m and Professional Woman'. 
Club, ArU and Craffc Chh . Ma«a 
dab Clwb. Uaitad DaoRhten of 
Coofadaraay and the four alnb 
departmenta, are expected to call 
daring the afternoon 
Mrs. Robert Gatiin, Mrs- John 
Farmer aud Mra. IL R Bailey will 
be hoata to the Home l(*part«*nl 
at the home of Ih* Utter an T h a n 
day 18th. at three o'aloefc . The 
election of officer, will be bald. 
Mra. J. D. Sexton, chairman, r o 
quests that all members attend. 
Mra. Warta 
Mrs. B. 0 . Langston entartained 
two tables of bridge Tuesday 
afternoon honoring Mrs. Burse 
Waite, of New|wrt, Ky., who ia the 
plate lunch was served 'TTie< 
guests Were Mrs. E. J. Beale, Mnr. 
B. E. Langston, Mrs. K. C. Fra-
zee. Mra. Harry I. Sledd, Mra. Joe 
T Lovett, Misa Mary VYill;atu» and 
Mra. Waite. 
Misa Ann Whitnell, of Fulton 
will spend the week end with Mia 
Mary Williama. " 
Papar i » B f l n * anfl painting, call 
tiega M a I 
Marfajden 
ias V M 
Jooaa. aod 
MR and MIL. • veral days, 
ley are mavii 
Yurk, Mr. S 
Cei itrsliu, 
o ng t » ByrMMfc 
( ibley's f o r » e « 
U L 






Nix be. n-.nl 
th. nrit 
i. A. Dn-
lanay presided at t h e ^ e -
Helm, Mrs Gatfin Oo(<an, Mra. [ ( • 
Carliale Catehin, Mia. IS. D. Cov- " ' ^ J T * 
ngton, Mra. Herbert DrenWn and, be f f c e kar »arrmj f c 
Mrs. J. A. Dulaney. The heaU f.u- oaat » ' 
tOm 
tf 
Mr. and Mrs 
„t Meridian, Miss, 
visiting Mr. and ' M i * . B . W 
I iverby for the past twa waaka will 
visit relative* in Bowling 
ii nd Looisrille over 
< liaa." | 
We take orders f o r fuaaral lU-
sigaa.-. The Plower Shop. Mrs. jr. 
Hula. Saxton BUf T*U*hoM 
Tommy Gibbons, retired heavy 
weight boxer, has given $50,u0u to 
bnild a church at Osakia Minn. 
W ] 
SOCIETY 
Woman's Club Tea for 
Bute Officers Thursday 
One df ithe onost important so-
cial events qf the season is Ihe tea 
this afternoon 1 Thursday) at Edge 
wood home of Vt and Mra. ftaincv 
T. Wells, given by the Federate.I 
Woman's Clubs, of Murray, in 
honor of Mrs. J. E. Wam'ii, of 
Mayfield. state president; and Mrs 
+: C. YanPelt, MarioiT, diatrie! 
gtivernor of ^the Woman *s _X3u.li 
Mra. R. A. Johnson, Clinton, stflte 
recording secretary and Mrs. H. 
G. Reynolds, national treasurer, 
were nnable to be present on ac-
count of illness. 
In the reaviving lite in the liv-
ing room will be Mrs. W-. H 
Mason, president of the Federated 
clubs of Murrav, Mrs. Warren; 
Mrs. VanPelt, Mrs. Wells, Mrs. F. 
E. Crawford, chairman of the 
Muaic Club. Mrs Ronald Chnrrhill 
president of the Delta Depnrlment 
Mra. J. It. &exton, chairman uf the 
Home Department, and Mra. 
Hugh- McElrath, chairman of the 
Al|,ha Department. 
'Mrs. Hart Named President 
of Delta Department 
Election of officers for tbe Del-
ta Department _was held Friday 
night at thi' regular session at the 
home of'Misa Oneida Wear at her 
home on South Fourth street.. 
Officers choeen were; Mrs. Geo. 
Hart, president Miss Desiree 
Beale, vice-president ; Miss Oneida 
Wear, treasurer aud Mra. Kelly 
Dick, secretary. A program com-
mittee composed of Mra. Zefiuer 
Carter, Miss Evelyn Line and Mias 
Rntb Sexton was appointed by the 
chairman, Mrs. Ronald Churchill, 
who presided at the meeting. 
The program was on current 
literature and included a review of 
the Book of the Mvjptfc bv Mrs. 
Kelly Dick and a short story by 
Miss Donnye C'loplon. Mrs. Har 
ry Broach and Mrs. Lamar Farley 
composed the nominating com-
mittee -for officers. _ _ _ _ 
At the elose of the session de-* 
lightful refreshments were served 
by Miss Wear and Mra. Hubert 
Wall, jr., *,ho assisted her in the 
hosts duties?" 
Mr. > n d Mrs. B. 0 . Langston 
will leave Monday for LouiaviU' 
where they will attend Ihe K. E. A 
Misa Mildred Graves. Miss Car 
rie Allison spent - Saturday in P 
dqeah. 
Flowers large aad small at the 
Flower S h n . Sexton Bld( If. 4th 
8t. Telephone 383. 
Mr. and Mra. M. Z . Morria h a " 
started work on a handsome to " 
home, lo hn built on North Four Ii 
street jus) south of tbe raaiden 
„t T H Slokee 
FOB BALB—engar sacks, flour 
and lard barrel!. —Parker a 
Baktry 
Miss Katie Martin is rtile to 
back at ber duties as bookkeep. ^ 
for T. Q. Turner after a montii'sl 
illness. 
Car of food Earn Oorn.—Broa h 
Milling Co.. on Depot Bt. 
Rev. C. E. Nonuan will CMi.-ri 
the latter |»arl of this week froml 
Union City, Tenn., where he ussj 
been engaged in a meeting for he ] 
past two »eeks and will fill his pat 
pit here Sunday. 
1st the'Clinic. 
Mra.' Brown f i l ler 
eh .rged from ihe ' Vjae 
FOB BALE—sui 
and lard barrab. —Parker 'I 
Bakery. 
Mr. and Mrs J. B. Wait*, of 
report, K y , are the guest* thia 
ueek of Mr and Mra. Harry L 
S l e d i Mrs. Waite waa formerly 
of Prattsville. Alabama, Mr*. 
Sl.-ild's borne city. 
Meal from good corn $1.30 par 
bu .^Brfach Milling Oft. S t m t St. 
Work will begin soon on Ibe 
Veiiatiful new home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Snrann, on Main 
street between seventh mad eighth 
FOB BALB—sugar sacks, flour 
and lard barrels. —Parker's 
Bakery. 
Ben and Frank Berry, of Loosi-
ville, visited with their parents, 
Dr. and Mra. B. F Berry thia week 
Use Sunshine on yowr floor*, 
door*, and funiture . Fine finish 
beautiful colors. At Wear'*. A l t 
See ni for Soy Beaa* and Seed 
Corn.—Broach Mtlttng Co , on 
TSry ill a* the CKnic is siuneirhiT 
improved. / — I 
Th* Old Bailable Heath h mill, 
gaf t j f r iat* are different from aU 
Patot ii tabl^k-' 
crmkint 
and u put 
thorough pro-
ceaae* of manufaetnre. Paint sude 4 -
in thia way ia of nniform conns-
taney to thalaet drop in the hack 
et tad will cover (ha greatest area 
of ratface with the anallcst labor , 
*(x>anaea It* woaring «oMiti<* 1.1 
m e n than double that of ptinu 
"bade by ordinary factory metkods. 
For acta amy'a aak* and penunuit 
work b* anrt to aak for Heath h 
Milligan Paints aqd rinishet at 
Wear's j 
ECIALS 
See the new ihipment of flowers Jlepot S t 
d X V l r s . Ft.wa Russell and son W. P. at the Flower Shop. Sexton B) 
M. 4th. St. Telertone 363. 
Ros, 
of Pottertown left Tuea-
A OoOd n o w $8.80 per barnl- -
Good Meal $1.40 per buihel 
18 per cant Acad Phoijihat $1.00 
per hundred. 
80 tor cent Grain Mule F»*d 
«SJ6 p«r handrad. 
Soy Boaaa $2.8o per btuhel 
Saad Oorn $8.10 per buihel 
Clucken Food 48.64 per Nwt-rnJ. 
Good Cora aod Oata at Market 
Price. 
N . P . H U T S O N 
Mothers Club Hears Mias 
Houseirald Friday. 
The Mothers Club of the Train-J 
ing School heard Mrs. Mabel Glas- j 
cfmnty health nurse, and j 
Mis- Florence Hausewald, child | 
health specialist from the state j 
Uoani, at their regular meeting Fri-
iay afternoon at the school. Miss 
^iiausevi aid erplaifled to tha mo-
thers hov,: to get their children 
ready Tor May Day and the Blue 
Ribbon Awards. 
The- tirsi <riade students won the 
prizF; for # l iv ing the most mo 
Rudy Presents The Hat 
Success of Spring 
LINES pUy th* moat Important p u t in th* hat modo of th* spring season. The BYEBROV LINE reveal* tbe lower part of th* forehead. Oftar th* NECKLINE la low and dooe-fitting 
in back. SIDE LNE8 awoop and are eery Interesting thmagh th* tm* of manipulations, such » 
pleat* and tucka. And the straws are aa nipple aa ftlta la then new*at modal*. BakiMlud Paris 
meme ia tnckr i and then Mocked Into positt9*. And HEADLINES are m*at tairortaat of all, tor 
kata are molded cleaely to it. SSi ; 
P & G Soap 
For laundry economy; cake .... 
Jello 




y ' n s 
No. 1 Tall Can . . . . .I ^ 1 f t 
0 S u p « r S w t o J r 
D
w <J packages 
Post ^ 8 packages Hershe "un<j tir 
R u t h - c i n n o r . 





Krdlibuntl and Felt 
Bakon and Felt 
Crochet Viica 
Pearl Viaca 
BUck Virion Hair 
Viaca and Hiaol 
Tweed Mix* or* 
stitched Ciep* , 
